
My-ClkilcL
O, that then could'st forever be
AB pore »nd bright aa now,

0 th>t car« would never loa ro -é
Ita shadows on thy brow.

0, that tears might never dim *

The lustre of thine eye,
Or thf sweet Ups-so innocent-
Give utterance to a sigh.

1 would not have thy beauty marred
By sickness, grief or sin,

I'd hare theo beautiful without,
But lovelier far within.

And when I tbkl thee to my heart,
And kiss thy smiling face, *

I ask not fame or gold for thee,
But health and heavenly grace.

And may a mother's fervent prayer
For thee be heard on high;-

A prayer, my precious one, I breathe, *

When none but God is nigh.
LIZZIE.

How A TOAD Punns orr HIS PANTS.
-A writer in the North Carolina
Farmer tells us the fellowing:
"About the middle o"f July, I found

a toad bn a hill of melons, and not
wanting him to leave, hoed around
him. - He appeared sluggish, and not
inchned to move. Presently I ob¬
servedhim pressing his elbows against
his sides, and rubbing downward. He
appeared so singular that I watched
to see what he was up to. After a few
smart rubs his skin began to burst
open straight along his back. Now,
said I, old fellow, you have done it;
but he appeared to be unconcerned,
and kept on rubbing until he had
worked down all his skin into folds
on his sides and hips; tljen grasping
one hind leg with his hands, he haul¬
ed offone leg of his pants the same as

anybody would, then stripped the
other leg the same way. Hethentook
his cast-off cuticle forward, between
his fore-legs into his mouth, and
swallowed it; then by raising and
lowering his head, swallowing as his
head came down, he stripped off the
akin underneath until it came to his
fore-legs, and grasping one of these
with the opposite hand, by consider¬
able pulling, stripped off the skin;
changinghands, he stripped the other,
and by a slight motion of the head ho
drew it from the throat and swallow¬
ed the whole. The operation seemed
to be an agreeable one, and occupied
but a short time. " «

Mew York Advertisements.

DEVLIN & CO.,

Ct ft TH lift
AT

AMP RETAIL !
WE open the season with a large stock

of elegant CLOTHING and FUR¬
NISHING GOODS ip ©ur Ready-made De¬
partment. Ve have -also secured the ser¬
vices of first-class artist« in our Custom
Department, which is likewise aupplied
with the FINEST and BEST FABRICS of
the Home and Foreign Marketa.
t^To those who wish to order by mail, will
be aent (on application) SAMPLES OF
GOODS, with directions for measuring,
which, if correctly followed, will secure a
flt in all eases.

DEVLIN & CO..
Broadway, oar. Grand street, New York.
Broadway, cor. Warren street, New York.
Sept '¿0 imo

FENNER, BENNETT & BOWMAN,
(Snc'aors to Hotçhkiss, Fenner A Bennett, )

40 VESEY STUFET, NEW YOEE,
ANW

MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE.
THOS. KENNER. H. BENNETT, J). V. BpWJIAX.

MR. T. A. TOBIN, who was for a length
of time connected with tho old firm of

Hotchkisa, Fenner A Bennett, haw an inter¬
est in the present firm, and will devote bia
attention principally tu the Slate of.South
Carolina. His address TV ill be ("linton,
Laurena Diatrict. Oct 3 Imo

To the Citizens of South Carolina.
The termination of a sanguinary contest,

which for thc paat four year« haspresented
an impassable barrier to all social er com
merdai intercourse between thc two great
sections of our country, having at length
happily cleared'away all obstacles to a re-

¡i,i v.il of those relations which formerly
bo md us together in'a fraternal union, I
take the earliest opportunity afforded me

;.v .iiis auspicious event, to greet my South¬
ern friends, and to solicit from them a re¬

if wal of that extensivebusiness connection
which for ii quainter of a century ba» been

uninterrupted, nave by the great public
calamity to whick I have adverted.

It is scarcely necessary, on the threshold
of a business,re-union, I should repeat: the
warning HO often given to ray friends-to
beware of alabóse spurious and deleteri¬
ous com t. Minda which, under the specious
and false titles of Imported «Ines, Bran¬
dies, Holland Gin, Liquors, &«., have boan,
equally destructive to the health of our
citizens as prejudicial to the -interests of
the legitimate importer. *

.Hauy years of my past life have bce*h
expended in. an open and candid attempt to
expose theso wholesale frauda; no time nor
expense ha« been spared to accomplish this
salutary purpose, and to place before my
friends and the public generally, at the
lowest possible market prico, and in such
quantities aa might aiüt their convenience,
a truly genuine imported article.
Twenty-five years' business transactions

with the largest and moat respectable ex¬

porting houses in France and Great Britain
have afforded me unsurpassed facilities for
supplying our home market "with Winca,i
Liquors and Liquores of the beat and moat
approved branda in Europe, in addition to

my own distillery in Holland for the manu¬

facture of the "Schiedam Schnapps."
The latter, BO iong teated and approved

by the médirai faculties of thc United
States, Weat Indios and Soath America as

an invaluable Therapeutic, a wholeeorae,
pleasant and perfectly aafe beverage in all
climatea and driring all seasons, quickly
excited the cupidity of the home manufac¬
turers abd venders of a apurions article
under thc same name.

JftruatthatI have, after much toil and
expense, surrounded all my importations
with aafeguards and directions which, with
ordiuary circumspection, will insure their
delivery, aa I receivé them from Europe, to
all my customers'.

I would, however, recommend, in all
casca where it is possible, that orders be
sent direct to my Depot, 22 Beaver street,
New fork, or that purchases be matin of
my accredited agents.
In addition to a large atock of Wines,

Brandies, &c-., in wood, I have a consider¬
able aupply of old tried foreign Winca, em¬
bracing vintages of many paat years, bot¬
tled np before the commencement of the
war, which I can especially recommend to
all connoisseurs of these rare luxuries.
In conclusion, I would specially call the

attention of my Southern customers to tho
advantage to be' derived by transmitting
then- orders without losa of time, or calling
personally at the Dejot, in order to insuro
the fulfillment of their favors from the pre¬
sent large and weB selected apartment.

UDOLPHO WOLFE,
Oct 3 Imo 22 Beaver st., New York.

[ESTABLISHED IX 1818.]

WM. SMITH BROWS & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

No. 53 Chambers Si., New York.
TTTM. SMITH BROWN will receive eou-

Vf eiguments of COTTON for sale on
commission, and make cash advances on
shipments. His arrangements are such as
to insure faithful attention to the interest
of .the consigner. Sept 17 2mo

School Furniture.
TEACHERS' DESKS and CHAIRS.

Tables, Bank and Office Desks, Ac.
Lecture Room and Sabbath School Sotteaa.
All kinds of School Material.

ROBERT PATON,
Sept 17 Imo 24 Grove st.. New York.

ILAWHENCE.
BALDWIN

& CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

NO. 70 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

GOVERNMENT $EC«mTtE$
AND other STOCKS, BONDS, Ac,

bought ?uni sold on commission.
DEWITT C. LAWRENCE, member N. Y.

Stock Exchange.
SIMEON BALDWIN, Jr.., member N. Y.

Petroleum and Mining Board.
CYRUS .T. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALSTED
Sept 4 . 6mo

Musical Notice.
iZ',mSS~Zm WM' H- ORCHARD, Profcs-
f r*l lj>"T~TTB nu of Music, will instruct a
ff S il «limited number of Pupils on
thc PIANO and GUITAR. He also offera
his .services as Agent in Selecting, Buying
or Silling Piano Fortes or other Musical
Instruments.
Piano Fortes Tuned d Repaired ir.

town or" country. Applications made, or
orders left ut thc Bookstore of Messrs.
Townsend k North, or at tho store of F. B.
Orchard A Co., Plain street, near Nicker-'
sou's Hotel. Oct (j*

W. U. JOHJjrSTOX,
Mistgistrate>,

Office on Pickois street East end of Lady.
WILL attend to all official business

broughrbefore bim: will also attend
to drawing up Deads, Conveyances, Mort¬
gages, Contracta, and other ordinary legal
instruments of writing. Fair copies of any
document execute« witei ueatneaa and do-
sp/rtoh. .

ft August 1

(TQltMX'BLTTO07 A SULZJSACàfblt,)
WHOLESALE and BETAIL

BBO to inform ike eitezene of Columbi»
and th« people of th* neighboring

country, that they ar* noir rwttnng, aad
have received, » great variety of

Dry Goods

GROCERIES
O' #11 descriptions, suitable to all seasonsand all manner of persons. They hava,
among many other articles, frt'sh »appliesof th* following:

* ?»

GROCERIES.
COFFEE, TEAS, (Green and Blaok. )SUGAR, (white and brown.)MOLASSES, (New Orleans.)CHEESE, MACKEREL.
CLARET WINE.
CANDLES, Sperm. Tallow and Adam'tine.Crackers, Wino, Soda, Sugar, 'oaton.Candies. Almonds.
Brazil, Walnut and other Nuts.
Soaps, Toilet, Castile, Fancy, Common.With every varietv of Grocery.Copperas, Soda, Élue Stone, Ac.
Spices-CÜVes-, Cinnamon, Allspice, Gin¬

ger. Nutmegs, Ac.
Shoe Blacking. Brashes, Curry Comba.Horse Brushes, Ac.
Knives and Forks, Matckea.
Starch, Mustard.

TOBACCO WU CÎGÂRS.
Best SMOKING and CHEWGTOBACCO*.
Spanish and American CIGARS.
Of Tobacco for chewing, the best Ander¬

son's, Bolaco and Honey Dew; all varieties.

.OBY GOODS
FO 3C" X_aadios..
A tine variety, to which the attention of

the ladies is particularly requested. We
liavi; a fino assortment of
Bleached and Brown HOMESPUN.
MOUSSELIN DES LAINES.
English and American PRINTS.
Cambric", twdled and plain.Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Longcloth.Calicoes, Worsteds, Coburg, A«., suitable

for fall and winter.
Alpacas, black ami colored.
Combs and Brushes, Tooth Brashes.
Perfumes of every variety.Chalk Pearl Powder.
Ladiea'Shoes, Bootees and Ties of all de-

scriptions and the latest fashions.
Tuck Combs, Hair Nets, Waterfalls-all

of tho very last styles and patterns.
Collars, Wristbands, Ribbons.
Hosiery oi all descriptions.English and Americnn Gloves *f feb»

prettiest style.
Hem-stitched Handkerchiefs, Thimbles.
Needles, Thread, spool, silk and cotto*.Hooks and Eyes,-Veils.Ladies' Billet ami Letter Paper, rmled.
Skirt Braid of all colors.
Lastings, Whalebone.
Belts and Belt Buckles and Ribbons.
Pearl and other Battons, fancy, dress amd

oommon.
Scissors, Pins.
Hair Pins, wire and "ntta percha.Misses' and Childrei s Shoe».
.Round Combs, Wadding, Table-cloths.
Ginghams, Lace and Trimmings.
Working Cotton,Velvet Ribbon. Elastic de.

Gentlemen'sVarietés»
Coats, (dress and frock,) Pants, Vests.
Shirts of all descriptions, over amd under.
Flannel and Fancy Shirts.

# Drawers, lamb's wool and cotton.
Hats, Stocking«, Socks, Gloves-a greatvarietv,

" Collars, linen and paper.Wristbands, Piaving Cards.
Fine Tooth and Pocket Combs.
Buttons, for coat, pants, vests; BseklA

for do.; Tooth Brushes.
Beets and Shoes of all styles and tke

best qualities.Pocket and Neck Handkerchiefs, silk and
cotton; Nock-ties of the latest Htylea.Pocket Books.
Fancy Pipes-American Meerschaum.
Pocket Handkerchiefs, linen, silk and

cotton; Hats; Pen and Pocket Kmive».
Razors and Razor Strops.
Suspenders o' all stylos.
Tobacco, French and English styl*.
Shirt Boeouis, Hoy's Shoes.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Best Kerosene Oil, Watch Keyn, Taylor'sTwist, Glass Chimnics, besClnk, (jun Caps,Tobacco Bags. Shoe Laces, slate Pencils,Umbrellas, Children's Cloves and Hose,Violin and Guitar Strings, Letter Paper and

Envelopes and a vast variety of ot »or arti¬
cles, desirable to Loth sexes, which WS have
not the space to enumérale. Apply at theold stand, tb Assembly street, to .

Septll - 8ULZBACHER & CO.

Cotto&i Wa&ted.
mriH highest prices j.aid for COTTON andJL for ail kinds of ( < KJNTKY PRODUCE.Farmers and country merchante will find it
to their advantage to call and soe.
Sept ll SULZBACHEE A CO.

,
.» - t-í

Charleston JLdveitîôementa.
ZIMMERMAN DAVIS,

(Zat> of the Firm of Adams, Frost & Co.,)
OFFERS his services 4o his friends -is a

FACTOR »nd COMMUNION MER¬
CHANT. Particular attentif a. paid to the
sale of Cotton and other Produce. Also, to

. the purchase of family supplies. Office
comer Accommodation Wharf and East
DST, Charleston, g. C._Oct 5 Imo

_

W. H. JEFFEÍS &1:
. (Formerly Cochran, Jeffers & -Co.,)

ARE prepared to receive and forward allC0TTON*and MERCHANDIZE con-
eigncd to their care at Orangebu.¿ and
Hopkins' Tnrrk-Out, on South CarolinaRailroad. On completion of the road to
Columbia, they will continue business atthat piacc.
By strict attention to business and mode¬

rate charges, they hope to merit a share of
patronage. Oct G Imo

tar Tho Abbeville, Edgeficld, Anderson,Newberry, Laarcns and Greenville papersplease copy for one month. RTU1 send bill to
this olfiee. «

GËÔRfiE W, WILLIAMS & CO,,
Merch'ts & Bankers
1 and 3 Hoyne St., Charleston, S. C.

ARE receiving the LARGEST STOCK si
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC MER¬

CHANDIZE ever offered at th* South,
which will be sold at the LOWEST MAR¬
KET PRICES.
GOLD, SILVER, BANK NOTES

STOCKS, BONDS, EXCHANGE, etc.
bought and sold.
CONSIGNMENTS of COTTON and othei

COUNTRY PRODUCE will be received anc
sold; or, if desired, will be forwarded tc
New York for sale. Cash advances will bi
made on such consignments.Ang29 £2mo

Beach, Root & Co.,
Liverpool, England.

Marshall, Beach & Co,
Charleston, S. G.

Salomon, Roit & Co.,
Commtrciai JJailding, 42 Broadway, N. I

NEW YORK, SEPTEMBER 1. 1865.

WE have this day entered ihto ' copartnership, for the purpose of conducting a GENERAL COMMISSION andBANKING BUSINESS at each of the points abovnamed.
Om1 attention wül also bc devoted to filling orders and making collections ior ouSouthern friends.
Advances made oii consignments cPRODUCE to either firm. Verv respvc-lfslly, T. N. BEACH, of Liverpool.' W. MARSHALL, of Charleston.

S>. ROOT, of Atlanta, Ga.
E. SALOMON, late of New Orleans.

TïEc"5Ii5NCTÏS.
UNION BANK, Liverpool.H. R. OLAFLIN tc CO., Now York.J. H. BROWER, Esq., New York.H. ROBERTS, Savannah.
C M. FÜRMAN, Esq., President Bank <State S. C., Charleston.
E. J. HABT Sc CO., New Orb an«.JOHN CALDWELL, Columbia, S. C.Sept 28_ ff)

marni '¡om
CORNER KING AND SOCIETYSTS.

CHAM*E$TO«y $? C*
V TaoPBntTOBs,S. H LOBING. CHAS. H. BENNET

Sc^t27 Imo

i MIR & co.,
Shipping, Commission

AND -

FORWARDING 'MERCHANTS,
T6 EAST BAT,

Two door* Soulfè of North AtUmkU Whmrf
CH ARI. MST OK, ». C.

HAVE constantly on hand a fall supply
of GROCERIES, at lowest market

rates. 49*Adven«es made on consign¬
ments. *?

_
Sept 17

PWPinSTEAMSHlPCOMPÀlL
LINE COMPOSED OF THE NEW AND

FIRST-CLASS STEAMERS
JÍ052KA, Capt. Mtrshi-i-n,

AND
EMILY B. «t>UD3SK,Ca/t. WUihwter.
>0S ifEIF» DIRECT!

The r.ew and favorite passenger steamet-

CAPT. niRSHMA»,

WILL leave Accommodation Wharf oe
THURSDAY, October 12, at - o'clock.

These vessels alternating weekly, offering
every Thursday to the traveling public a
FIRST-CLASS PASSENGER, BOAT, wit«
superior accommodations.
There will be a mail bag kept at th«omeo

of the Agents, closing always an hour be¬
fore the sailing of each steamer.
For Passage or Freight,-apply to

WILLIS A CHB30LM, Agents,
Oct 5_Mills House, Charleston.

ARCHIBALD GETTY & CO.,
Aa'D

lit enid 128 Mmtmg Street,

.CHARLESTON, S. C.

F. A. WILCOXSO*, Agent,
Orangeburg, S.

EDMUND A. SOUDER A CO.,
Philadelphia.

LIVINGSTON, FOX A CO., Agents,
New York.

ear'LIBERAL ADVANCES made .»

CONSIGNMENTS._Ang 15 2mo«

CHARLESTON TO NEW YORK.
ATLAWTie COfcST

Mail Line!
THE new first-

elass steamer MO¬
NERA, Charles P.
Marshnian, Cen-
mander.
Steamer CAM¬

BRIDGE» J. W.
Balch, Commander,
Will leave Charleston, S. C., direct fer

New York, alternately, THURSDAYS etan
week.
For freight or passage-having hand¬

some State Boom accommodations-apply
to J. A. WELCOXSON, Agent,

Orangeburg, S. C.
ARCHIBALD GETTY A CO.,

12« and 128 Meeting st., Charleston, S. 0.
LIVINGSTON, FOX A CO., Agents,

Aug 15 2mo Kaw York.

GOOD NEWS FOR ALL I .

thommo OP THEmosm onmEsto»:
IMMENSE

'

ATTRACTION AT THE

Wholesale Shoe House!
HO. 133 MEETING STREET,

ESTABLISHBD I* ISM,

IS now re-opcned, after a suspension of four years, with feater facilities than ever.Tho proprietor now offers for sale e <

*^<*%, ^fc«, ^V**, W&Wfc&a fe«.,
AT WHOLESALE ONLY, at the lowest possible quotations, and receiving IMMENSECONSIGNMENTS semi-Trcekly from the largest and most reliable manufactories.
The proprietor takes pleasure in cabing the attention of thc trade-the local mer¬

chants of the States of Georgia, Tennessee, Alabama and Florida-to the eitonsivostock of BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, TRUNKS, etc.
ORDERS NEATLY AND PROMPLYATTENDED TO.

EDWARD DALY.
- Sept 24 g, AGENT FOB MANUFACTUBEKS.

BOOTS, HUM! m HHS;
Wv.. « -M.'
HAVINO been Appointed Agent for the sale of BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS and HATSt.

by sc vt ral <>f thcmost prominent manufacturers at the Norh, and now located a,'NO. 138 MEETING STREET* CHARLESTON. S. C..
1 ofTer thiy CHOICE STOCK ÖF GOODS for sale by tho PACKAGE ONLY;
HÓ Thc Trade will please notice. j

EDWARD DALY, Agent


